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^MBtffa 
Oft JFu ture o 
^Dr. Percy Sutton, president of the Borough of M 
tan,-wil^debate-his vpew&'on the future of the Baruch School 
Thursday at 12> in the auditariuixu 
Earlier • this yeai,—&r-.—Sutton *-••& year? 
recommended moving" the 
ool to Harlem a 
Baruch 
Plans Teach-in 
for proposa l s -ca l l ingfor the loca-
ti6n of n^tofiecialfcited two* year 
community colleges in Harlem. ' 
The borough president stated 
that non-specialised schools wil l 
sufer from de" facto segregaton 
s ince they will, in t ime; attract 
only students who are residents 
of the, ghetto. - J ' „ 
Vietnam wflkfa& 
t h e P o l i t i c a l S c i e n c e D e p a r t -
m e n t W e d n e s d a y a t 12 i n t h e ! o f "the noaspeciaiized and eventual: 
ly segregated educat ional ' iiistitux Oak Lounge. 
AH students have been inv l i ed^ i idn / ' frOnlinufid'th* lfetter, 





ior staffing \and faci l i t ies , noted 
Dr.. Sutton in a\ letter .to the N e w 
York Times in- February. "The a b -
sence.: of opportunity \ for students 
of the..ghetto to relate t o jEfte' ont^ 
in , which Jihe^jnnst. one 
day work'and:. live is a^ byproduct 
l^p^wiJt he? he ld Thursday and 
Fr iday &^Tlie^TScfcer*s>m^er«t8 
S.C. '•> 
*- The following schedule for * p -
•TffBP'flTft *"*'- 1""'Tr ~ne»4Kli«li—* 
However, the Baruch School i s f by the managing board oi~ 
f t la. ejq»ejttjgd: tha t _ag members "ftgial ^ t3»^ iaea»beTS o f Ute 
fort *ih«t, fltMdVrfrr t"i^«ff- outside 
was" notified^that it 
by the Middle_ 
Secondary Schools. • 
i-*-l 
act ion fol lowed >^M|. 
. fun^acafe" evaXjuataon h y 
^jdEa4itin comnBttees s ince 
-formed -itt 
"T^*" accreditation covers a l l 
B"- oonnaniSty and senior c o t 
l eges i n the tmrveisityJ^s well a s 
i t s Graduate Center. 
fended the- university's l©ng-stand=-
Isag policy of free tuit ion. 
The..committee: argued- thpfc " £ ° T 
[ u s e f u l - eduteifcHnaidr purpotter .woaad g 
rbe served" > ^ y merging the 'two f» 
pt&fic universities. 
# • 
The committee called the free 
tuition issue "a red herring that 
THeT 
Thursday a t gi30-v ' V 
- H P ^ ^ r r e ^ o a o ^ ^ - S ^ ^ r y - - -
TBnrsday at 3-
• Treasurer — Friday a t 1 
• Vice- President:— F*riday at 
• President — Friday at 4 
,, Because of publication dead-
lines, candidates must appear at 
the indicated t imes. 
Candidate? fnr tb>- positions 
Fifty-seven students are running; for offices in the> 
hool-wide election" to be held next Wexinesdgy: 
_J3ea^njr^t^ieJ^9^o^a^^L^« 
for president_Jof JJtne 
Council and Tito Arenas, 
Herb' Marks and Joe Slater 
for vice president. • : - _ 
Arthur Ainsberg, Mike Feldnoan 
— • . 
are r i m s i n ^ f^r v i e * 
and treasurer respective* 
D a v i d Haft^ and Katfcy Schar-
of tfte CSHS «*?%&. 
chairman complete the l i s t of can-
didates running for -exeeati ve posi-^ 
Jack Alello i s the candidate for 
the position of National Student-
Association delegate. 
Candidates for Class of *68 rep-
resentatives" are- Richard Beiser, ~ 
Lewis Bergman, Sandy Eago-n, H y 
Gellex, Sanlord - Goldstein, Sheryl. 
mentioned above are requested to. 
submit a ^50 word platform 
(typewritten, double -spaced} * t 
their interview. 
Lopin, Marty Murowitx and Bla'r-
William Ciate JustSee 
Court of ^ e U n i t t * 
wiH be the 
vin Schechter. 
In the Class CoaweH of "68, Bar-
ry Haftermao, Paul KogonT and 
Harvey Stxickon, are vy ing for the 
preside^tey,; "Jae3'> A^eBo^and M s r -
U e a n Saxe stated t h a t the ' com-
mittee's report on t h e B«ruch 
School w a s very : favorable.' Zi^,L 
InstitutionVr of Higher Education 
noted that i t had been "greatly 
impressed by the~present status of 
the City Universi^r of New York, 
by the progress ItThas made since 
our last evaluation^Ein, 19663- and 
particularly in the pas t "two or 
Demonstration Is Planned 
should be suitably interred in obli-
vion- and no longer permitted to 
distract attention from the main 
issue of how to increase the uni-
.resources to—a-^tevel com-
parable to the justifiable -demands 
increasingly being made upon it/-* 
A -merger, the committee re-
ported, would probably mean less^ 
eflRcient operation—ibecause of the 
diversity involved^—^rather than-'the 
three years , .by the qual i ty of its j promotion of economy or efficien-
leaderefhip, " enlightened « a d as-f-5^"-^ • • • ' • " ' , _ 
tu^ev and marked by responsibil-
i ty , intelligence, and. integrity; and 
coTnwfcends the university on i ts 
c e n t i ^ Bexvicesr-both &s developed 
and 
comut i t ee rejected ' suggest ions 
tibat the City Univers i ty units 
should become parts o f the. State 
^UnrveTaity <tf New Tories and "de-
It would -destroy an institution 
that has rendered s ignal service t o 
the "tity of Nevr York for over a 
cewRSy, has a dist inguished body 1 ^ ^ the..faculty/* as "well a s "de 
of alumni and a reputation to 
En i t s broad-ranging f<tudy,-th^ w h i c h V t h e S t a t e - - ^ H i > e t s i t y - 7 ^ f c ^ « > 
only because of i ts comparative 
youth—cjan a s yet only aspire:, and 
one which i s an. ornamental add a-
<Q»t inn<d on P a g e 6) 
To Protest Draft System 
A ral ly w i l l b e hel<i o n t h e U p t o w n c a m p u s ' T h u r s d a y t o 
p r o t e s t t h e r e l e a s i n g o f c l a s s s t a n d i n g s t o . t h e S e l e c t i v e S e r v -
i c e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . * T - :———: r~—'- ..._ • 
The demonstration foUowsj^bers t o '%st J i k e judges, handing 
Thursday's meeting "*bf the Board 
of "^Signer Education, at wFhich-ap-
proximately ten student represen-
tatives of the City 'Univers i ty tes-
tified about the Selective Service's 
relationship to the College. 
According to Uptown Student 
Government, president- • Sheldon 
Sachs, the students told the board 
that the^use of c lass standings as 
4u criteria, for t h e x i r a f t is "'demor-
alizing to jboth the undergraduates 
trimental to the educational pro-
-i 
^Speakers also emphasized that 
thej current system puts' pressure 
jm thref student t o . receive hijrh 
grades, and ^t enables fitcuTty"Imeln^ 
down moral judgments. 
~ i n a referendum -conducted- las t 
semester, students of all the 
schools of City College voted not 
to have class standings released 
to the^ Selective Service- Only the 
facul ty of the School of Education 
vo ted ' to comply with the request, 
but the instructors were overruled 
b y the Board -of Higher Bdnca-^ 
t ion. . - . - - ; j . . 
.Only the board's Administrative 
-Council,, which will m e t Monday t o 
diaenss-the-issne; _ hasjthfi^ power to 
r e f n s e to • release the chi^'^sfcanQ^ 
at tbia year's 
Convocation, tsube^ba^d Tues-
day at 1^^& in-Sie av^tori-
nnu , . _^ • i^ '-rp----^  
Tfie:_ convocatM>nv • "W^ap"1- wfflt 
commemorate - ^ e . 1 ^ aJuUiorsigy 
of the CHy College, ynSt feature. 
Justice Douglas' 1967 Bernard JAV 
Baruch Distinguished l e c t u r e , 
on "America Revis i t s Asia.** 
Class hours wil l be adjusted for 
j the convocation as fo l lows: 
i _ ^ &°0 n'dock hour—8:00-8:50 
TJ—nas tisual 
I • 9z00 o'clock hour—&:QQ~ 
• 10:00 o'clock hour-^.9:45-
1 0 ^ 0 a JKU 
• Convocation — 10^30-0.1:45 
Ther board Will li^ld furiher dis-
meet ing May ^ 2 . 
• 11:00 o'clock hour-—Cancel-
led 
• 12:00 o'clock hour andf 
thereafter—as usual 
Af ter a career varying; in teach-
ing, professional and civic work; 
Just ice Douglas 'was nominated to*. 
be Associate Just ice o f the. Su-: 
preine Gonrt b y President Pranr-
eussions- on the subject a t i t s next k i in Roosevelt , and^took "ins seafcT fs-
: o h Apjia..!?, 19S9. 
~~i 
7 
Pagfe T w o THT ruasdcy^May 2 2, 1967 
The brothers o f 
ALPHA DELTA S t G M A 
(Tt»e P ro fess iona l A d v e r t i s i n g 
•Fratern i ty ) 
W i s h to^Congra tu la te 
T O M D E U A R M O 
on be ing elected-
'-W*~' 
• ^ g a s 3 g g ^ . W l a o j h t f W W M a f i a ^ 
H 
i ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
^ O O S C O T APPLICATION 
_ 1 • b -d i agZHBBBBgSBI&^eS^^ JI^IMWWMWWjW^W^^H.I'p^WWfggaf :• 
On 
THURSDAY 12:15 
M a y 4 , T % r 
i— 
. / ' £ •-
Tuesday, Arkary %. \$67 M E TICKER •J?SWe. Jh r e e 
*~ * " 
-^i.»-t*"» r* »* 





_ A ? - " 
^ 2 . 5 0 (WhUe they last) a Picnic Lunch 
ELECTION ASSEMBLY-
- ' _ __ • 
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70-2 
Blood J>rive 
T o Be H e l d 
ran*-
JBy-4f>SEFH MlSTRETTA 
Daniel Cross, a Barucli^student,received*"a~$500 scholar 
A n emergencv bipod drive! "*h i p .^ t*o n i the Internat ioi^l Radio/and. Television Society 
The a w a r d was pro.';ontod by Al- i °^ com mniri cation a—w-h«—wreh—1« will be held all day Thursday 
•in the Student Center foi a . , 
g r a d u a t e Of" B a r a c h S f S c W o l , ! ^ 1 ^ ^ r e c m r d , pres ident of ' t i re H*******• » ^ « e * r ^ - ^ i f > - - o i ~ - t e h M 
S h e l d o n - B r a n d ' 5 8 , n o t e d H y I I-R-T.F., f o r ' a 1,000 ward essay I : | » » n b r e ^ i c a s t r n g or allied 
G c l f c ¥ ^ t & r : ~ T J r ^ s i d c n t o f t h g i " ^ ' ^ "Tfe^ »tx»pnn<iihiu»w»»
 rtf fhr»I ne>ns. — _ _ - •-—_ > ~ :: 
I n t e r - f r ^ t e m i t y C o u n c i l . Broadcas t Media." I Mr. Cross , who w a s sponsored 
^
 T . . . . , _ . ^ . „ , . _ i b y * the Schoo l ' s - .Depa r tmen t „of Brand h a s .Hotchins. Disease, 
G ry Jones , a s tuden t a t Arkan 
-a* incurable i l lness p a i r i n g «»-' j S * | ^ t e ^ f ^ ^ ' l a I ; f ^ ^ I M a r k e t i n g wro te his pr ize-winning 
l imited amoun t s of blood for t rans- | a - $ 5 0 ° ^ h o l « f h l P w h l c h w a s P r ^ ]*****. i n * * * * » ™ <* * hypothet ic-
- sented a t a dinner session a t • the r a l newspape r art icle from t h e yea r 
Hotel Roosevelt. ^ IjSTo-describing a ^Federal Qojntnu-
 t 
•--Mr. Shepard , in reviewing, the | nication Commission decision to 
fusions. All t ypes of blood will be 
accepted due -to a specia l Red. 
Gross plan to t r ans fe r the types 
t he one needed, 
ldon Brand, while a t tending 
eh School, was—president 
Council, vice-pres.ident 
dent of Theatrop 
r of the Tau Delta 
h ighl igh ts of t he cont inuing scho- discont inue a system of public tele-
vision which had been inaugura ted 
j . three.years—earlier. 
An upper junior and 
1 i iaieriiii.y.—KBC* 
passed the L-a.w Review. 
H y Geller. noted, "Tiie>re is no or-: 
gan iza t ion sponsor ing this \drive in 
order to keep a l l .politics. outx^f —Lt 
and to get all orga.nizations^fco 
give." 
If anyone cannot g ive blood 
Thursday , they ran give t.n the R.ed 
larship p r o g r a m , which has been in 
exis tence three y e a r s , noted, -"The. 
purpose of theprrrg^air j^is tp pro-
vide financial ass i s tance 
tected underg radua te or g radua te 
.-studon^ me-iorinu in advertising" 
Cross, located ^on West -Sixty-.. 
sixth Street a n d ' Ams te rdam .Ave- j 
nue, -at a n y t ime ..and c r e d i t the ' 




A ^ C o n f e r e n c e -on-
w i l l b e rhe ld T h u r s d a y ~ - , a t 12 ' in 
r o o m 3 0 3 o f t h e C o h e n L i b r a i ^ y , 
t o w n . 
-w-fH b r . shown" m?; - -rH ov .sfiO' n art 
jspeaicer^ will disc'ass- the topic' 
-.Aurith a question and answer per-
iod foUaw^ing t h e , speakers . — 
The e v e n t is sponsored by the 
.^Department of Phys ica l and 
which he will see If a ' c a ree r in 
vision p r o g r a m m i n g . , 
^ He' is an active member eft the 
-Claude- M.-JBolser-e4*apter e!-A4pha : 
Del ta S i g m a , the nat ional p rofes -
sional adver t i s ing fraterni ty. , 
where he .ho lds the position of vice" 
t ions. 
To qual ify for the. award, - the 
{con tes tan t s mus t have j completed 
j a t deast four semes te rs of unde'r-
j g r a d u a t e work, be a citizen of the 
major ing J 
adver t i s ing . Mr. Gross plans to 
orbtain~"Trrs----M.R.A. Vie<>Tf>^  in fntvtir 
T h e efract location in the Stu- Heal th Education, the AnierTcan~^"r-^nj te^ S t a t e s and c a r r y "the ~7&j_ 
comHaendation - of the School in 
which h e is enrolled, bes ides ' sub-
1 
dent Center o f t h e Wood -drive 'wriU i- Cancer Society a n d the-Ci ty Col-' 
v*>e. m a d e known Thursday or soon- ; lege Phys ica l Educat ion Society, 
er by nse of pos t ed announcements . '^ as^ TiSanaiiBHranJSIiSimiai^ ^ m i t t i n g t h e essay. 
"The American Dream," 
•ward Alhee, will.be.preseni 
iri t h ^ Oak Lpunjre 
— A l t h o u g h Mr. Albcej ij^ —Jl6cst- Ho was las t represented on BroaVl-
plaj' wri t ten by, Kd-
rsday a t 12:1.5 
by "A Del ica te Balance ." 
Mr. Heifer continued; .."Albee 
concerns himself mainly with—fcfcv 
idiocies and insecuri t ies of fani-
^y^-life. In- order--to- exfwess hfs 
concept , h e . uses sat ire to its fu i -
'JJestT^Mr^.'^Stelfer'pointed to an ex-
ample of th is in the "American. 
known for . " W h o ' s , Afraid -py- Vir-
ginia Woo i f ? " , he consider^ *'The' 
Aniericaji Dream1" one of Ifis "finest 
works , -noted .Thea t ror r member 
Morr is 'Herfer. .y , 
As ide fiJorn these tito playsT Ml-T, 
Aibee has also / w r i t t e n ~ MZo6 
S to ry . " a n o t h e r - / 011 e-acter , and 
"T tiny Alice," . ^ f u l t l e n g t h ^ay."f Dream/f. when the charac te r 'Mom-
-C 
It > 
£q/jf A /jihjtfiii? 
¥ttkL B€ DEBATED 6 Y 
PRESIDEMT O f W1LUAMS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
^ ' .VS: • . 
A N EXECLmVE OF THE OFFICE JUNO 
• M T r j i i h t i l ' T l f f c M ft I I Ittifi^fcM 
. : • • ! • • L^ i i—«^ 'miM#»m. **WW\JMT* 
JAZZ CONCticT ^ 
iy, May 2, 12.30 
LOCAL IJ5& JkfL-aO 
THtlRS, r iVIAY 4 12 r 2 
A. S. P. A. 
v 
- . • i r : 
» . m M . M A i t m « m » u m m i . . u M . M . m i u n w . i 
Oak Lounge 
WARREN CHfASSQN QOA&TWT 
great s o u n d m- j a z z • .-
jr 
PLAYERS 
Tipeakr guest—co mo 13 to 
the House. She asks the guest , 
"Are y^oh .sine you ' re comj'oitable ? 
Won't VOu tilke off vour d r e s s : " 
-Mr. Berna rd . Crane (Eng.>, ' \vh ( i 
i i » i 
--' *. n ' n f f ir; n n ; - — 
•1 -'• v••'  •"<7j-aiua for <Ke nait"eTgTvt~*vears 
the" Sfhboh <fire*-t ' TrVent-pat trie s^rnoo-Jv .\"^i/I 
I trori's prddiu-tiou. 
' Linda '.li'.ler. preside-:r. >>•.' Th<--
arron. \v il Tw>rtrav " Mommy. a 
domineer ing wife. Da.<I«Jy. a wwik, 
heri-pec-ke(, husband, will he -j)Iayr 
. 1 
ed "bv RooW--t~iia"rc:lullo. 
j .Grandma, a - cynical ."old woman 
j Avho h a s seen and knows every-
}.thin»-. will be played by Kath> 
'Scharfeni>erg. \"fyonica Ska ru ' i s 
c H I A ^ s C J I N / v i b e s , t op . c fubs, t e q t i > r e d - i o J i a r o l d V i c ' s 
c u r r e n t a l b u m " S t r o i g + i L j y p ^ (RCA V i c J o r T ^ - ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
A R N I C LAWRCfaCE, " bTs ie r i ng s o x " iferjCHiccr r iotn i I tem's 
n e w a l b u m " T h e ,B<^ter ' 'J^ j j r ipu ise; ) 
J I M M Y G A R R I S O N ^ b a s s , f i v e y e a r " a r h y t h m m a i n s t a y " 
f o r t h e
 : g r e a t Dohn C o i t r a n e "t 
D u k e E l l i n g t o n 
rums, " d r i v i n g b o c t ' V 
' 
DON'T MISS TWEAA! 
CONCERT O f THc V fAR! 
:*>cnarTeni>erg. \ (yoni 
will rppp<unt.—iMm. Barktrr. rr" 
busy commil tee-woman and d<>-
gpodfer. The American JEJTeani, th« 
iral -yrrrrdkicker—al—iius—beach. 
will be played by Hank Bruh.-
_ Ticker Election 
Applications f<5i- editor-in-chn-f 
of The Ticker a r e now being ac-
cepted by the Ticker Associa-
tion. Any matr iculated Day Ses-
sion s tuden t is eligible t.'» run in 
the ' election, which will 
Fr iday May 12. 
Submit applicat ions t 
"'''fV'fsor Morr is" Winokur 
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This Ad r-\ 
4-
w-s— 
.committee, and f acuhV s ^ .stsideirts ahouid 
be polled_ on-library services, A similar poll 
should^fet* be conducted coneerning tite serv-n 
ices of the lxK>lsBtoiriEU 
It was also suggested that lower class-
men . be invited as observers of the various 
student-facirlty'meetings. 
Vol. LVI, No. 13 - ^ - B y S u b s c r i p t i o n O n l y 
Gail Garf inkel '67 
Editor~*n-Chief 
M a r t y F l a n k '68 
Business Manager 
Managing Board-
P a u l R o g b f f ' « 8 -
THanaging Editor — •-
L e v i t a s '69 ' » .Richard R a c k o f e n ?69 
Executive Editor m » Copy Editor , 
Associate Board 
Marshal? Z ipr in *€8 Marc Bloom *68 
Up until this point the Baruch School 
faculty and administration have balked a 
the prospect of having students attend 
curriculum committee meetings, whethe: 
they be depart^^aitai_jQr_S^ool-wide. Thus
 e 
the qndeTgradwate's ve3ce~m~eguise con left I j v 
Arts Editor 
L e w B e r g m a n '68 
Ctub &ws Editor 
K a t h y S c h a r f e a b e r g '68 
/Features Editor^ 
_Ye Cohen '*» 
L a r r y B r o o k s '76 
Co-sport* Editor* 
A l a n W i e n e r '68. 
Bob Famigfce t t i *67 
D a v e G o l d b e r g *67 
Editor* Emereti 
Lse lei 
and methods of instruction has been sever-
ely limited. 
Xhe suggestions o f the Committee" of 
Seventeen were formulated by representa-
tives of all branches of City, College and 
were based on the needs of today. We urge 
oar facility—f-as well as .'the...faculties; of<-the 
other schools of the College-^-rto adopt the 
measures in/order to assure the best possible 
future for the College. . 
Photography Editor 
j n o o r S w i d l e * , P h f l W a a b e r g ; , 
S t a f f : C h r i s A n d r e w s , S t e v e 
Cico-eHai, B r u c e p a v i s , Mike Diinst^ j o s ^ r 
/ 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n ^ J u s t o A r e n a * . 
wk?9 B a r r y H a b e r m a p , F r a n R e i s s , J o c J g U t e r , DaVai 
I r v i n g R o s e a f n a l ( E U R . ) . 
< A * C O - ' : 
pauncuiany a perxorma 
J3a»am^_S^ speech by ._.. 
Bcesif4»t-Percy Sutton-^it>i& -posc&te 
this /Saotft hnipoirtaiit activrJgr -wiH be 
fcd. 
Borough 
_The special drive" has beeii calledrtb help 
a former Baruch &hool'studeitt>wt_6 is suf-
fering from a blood disease. 
The honor's blood* t y i » i s not an impor-
tant factor, ^since the blood bank will/ supply 
the patient with thejarecessary blood as long 
As a result of several disputes last gem- as the supply is Replenished with blood of 
ggter between Uptown students and admin- , any type. 
committee 
Committee of Seventeen 
istrators, a c ittee•- of representatives 
from all branches of the college was -form-
ed. Popularly known as 
Seventeen, this group—-which has one rep-, 
resentative from Baruch's Day Session and 
Giving t^6od is painless and takes but a 
(college as jioi -—few minutcc. Wn^jjrjrg_jriT8tujeHts whg are 
the Committee of physically able to contrIb!ite~To~~do-30, so that 
" A, V-» -— ^C^_-_ •-_ ^* ' •y^_V»_^1_^L^% ry^-' 4- V\ _-_ 1 ^-P_T_L rvf 
By K A T H Y " S C H J l R F E N B E R G $ 8 » « n s § i 
- Adjusting to college- is a. difficult procedure. If you &re going to 
deal urith people, you'rnust be able to identify thein. The following ia 
an abridged guide to the' various specie* existing at Baruch. 
A l l s t u d e n t s of t h i s part icular i n s t i t u t i o n are g i v e n a c lass i f ica-
t i o n b y the S c h o o l . T h e cr i ter ia u s e d i s t h e n u m b e r / o f cred i t s c o m p l e t -
ed . T h e s t u d e n t s t h e m s e l v e s a r e v a g u e a b o u t t h i s c lass i f icat ion and 
a c t u a t e w h e n aakcd f o r i t . . 
ra i 
F o r e x a m p l e — I V e been h e r e / t h r e e y e a r s s o - I shouj^f b e . a junior. 
H o w e v e r , - { d r o p p e d t w o coxtra-S s o 1 m u s t b e a sopfaomorerBut I w e n t 
t_n sn-r-m^r SBJIQOI, s o T ^could h e a i u n i o r . It_ _s^SJ3Lt_jreally m a s t e r , 
t h o u g h b e c a u s e n o b o d y - g r a d u a t e s on t i m e . ( N o t e t h e confus ion of t h e 
rssue a t t h e end o f yk& s t a t e m e n t . I f o u n d t h i s to b e p r e v a l e n t 4 w h e n 
s t u d e n t s are a s k e d ^ a b o u t their .work a t , S c h o o l . I t m i g h t h a v e been 
l e a r n e d f r o m a d m i n i s t r a t o r s — s e e s e c t i o n f o u r ) . . 
" Th«^c la«s£ncat ions - that - w e r e m e n t i o n e d above wi l l n o w be e x -
p l a i n e d hr ; 
F R E s H M A N r — u s u a l l y e i g h t e e n y e a r s o ld . T h i s person i s s p e n d -
ing. hhs_first y e a r at t h e in s t i tu t ion . M a n y - p e o p l e " do n o t g e t beyond 
c las s i f i ca t ion . T e s t s ^ and e x a m i n a t i o n s p r e s e n t a b a r r i e r . T h e 
flh_TMM- i* <«nn«±»nt3y d e l u g e d w i t h m a i l . S t u d e n t T J f e w r i t e s t o t e l l 
^ 1 f l T 'rt*S*~ » Q ^ fcg^ii <* **** f tm h e w i l l have> T h e D e p a r t m e n t 
a n d T e s t i n g w r i t e s t o t e l l h i m Urat w h e n a c a d e m i c * 
confl ict , t i e y « ! & % « t_bere t e ^ h e l p . T h e nanctCTog* 
t h e f r e s h m a n ijeel l o v e d a n d s e c u p e . ^ ' - ^ 
i s a s p e c i a l t r ip ; f o r t h e f r e e h m a n , juist t o > r o y e t o h h » 
really. l o v e d b € ^ s T A H t « r m l o n ^ fr«slin>^.,irfi*et o n c e a w e ^ c a n d 
a r e l o v e d . S^TiEP*iiT"»* tahATf> -toj_ #^^n «LUajj_4>t-i t o ni-kierstgtvd t h e f r e s h * 
m a s r 
^BoDBma. t i m e i s qu i t e difBcoH f o r f r e s h s n e n . T h e y ^ discorer • t h a t 
jycople d o n o t l o v e thflm n i n x l y t h e i r 
S O P H O M O R E — u s t i a l y -n ineteen yoarg o ld S<q>Twm^rea rece ive 
r e r y Kttie m a i l and f e e l qui te re j ec t ed . E x c e p t - f o r a n occas iona l cnx-
ricula g u i d a n c e a p p o i n t m e n t , v e r y f e w . p e o p l e w a n t to - s e e s o p h o -
noorea. " —-•— '• • • - . . . ' - ' . 
T h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f a s o p h o m o r e are q u i t e e a s y to n o t i c e . H e 
E x h i b i t s ~ a - c e r t a i n a i r o f noncha lance afoontr b e i n g dropped froa> • -
c o u r s e ^ H e Os- c o n s t a n t l y t a l k i n g a b o u t " T h e C u r v e " and Bow i t w i l l 
e n a b l e h im t o s t a y i n S c h o o l S o p h o m o r e s a r e no t w o r r i e d aboOt the ir 
major, since- t h e y a r e s u r e t h e y wi l l be a c c o u n t a n t s . ( T h i s a t t i t u d e 
they ^may prolongs the li?o of another. 
ed to suggest methods which wou4d 
to bridge the gaps existing betw 
dents, instructors and administr; 
I i i h V r p l y ' d W d p i Tnt"^/°rt^irr?,TTw* f > n e fi^^V l e a y e s School immedia^eTy -
The recommendations, wjiith are now 
tfte final planning stages^^nclude: 
Each departmer^should elect four stu-
dents representatives who are juniors or 
ggniQrs and areT specializing in t h e subject 
that the3 department offers. Nominations 
will be^made by student orga»izatipns within 
the/ciepartment (i.e.—Accounting Society 
jfiembers will select nominees to serve with 
the Accounting Department) or by quali-
fied individual^sfudents who do not-belong 
To the societies.-Elections will be held in the 
fall and all majors in specific departments 
will be permitted to vote. 
The four students elected will be mem-
bers of their respective department's cur-
*icul»5n committee,"acting jointly with fac-
iiltyrnembers on such matters as curriculum 
and methods of instruction. 
Student representatives. will solicit views 
of other students on curriculum and meth-
ods _of instruction (possibly be conducting 
polls \>r evaluations), with thTe^understand-
fng tiiat the results win be ^onfesidered W &&. 
department's student-faculty curriculum 
committee. 
Student representatives will meet with 
fiie department appointments^ comrmttejK or 
i t s chairman^ ix> discuss quality of instruc-
*tors, granting of tenure and other non-cur-
riculum student-faculty problems. ^ 
The events at Washington D.C.'s Cath-
olic University during- the past few weeks 
were both gratifying and inspiring. Unlike 
the administration ofv St. John's University, 
which for so long refused to "hear the cries { 
of an anguished faculty, the administration 
of Catholic University gracefully yield-
ed to pressure being applied by the faculty 
and the student body. 
The controversy was sparked when Fath-
er Charles E. Qurran, professor of moral 
theology and a liberal on such controversial 
u s u a l l y c h a n g e s - a f t e r t a k i n g t h e second c o u r s e ) . 
A l l in a l l , s o p h o m o r e s are p r e t t y l ackada i s i ca l about School . T h e 
only i m p o r t a n t t h i " g 1*c'" p « g « i " g pnonerh c o u r s e s s o t h e y don't Tiave 
to g o 73o s u m m e r school . 
J l T N I O R - ^ u s u a l l 
t h i n g s on t h e i r minds 
y n ine teen or t w e n t y y e a r s o ld . Jun iors have t w o 
sT^'Etfd I t a k e t h e r t g h t m a j o r ?"*and " W h a t does 
,ii> b o v f r i c n J (or g ir l fr iond) refllTy >nmlr of m f t T ^ J u ^ ^ r s are, very 
(fuestians facing the _ _ . 
birth con tro£ - was "dismissed. Immediately 
following Father Curran's discharge, almost 
the entire faculty'^and student body staged 
a massive strike, virtually crippling the in-
stitution. . 
Apparently, Father Curran had angered 
the administration^^ some of his comments 
that appeared in^the National "Catholic 
-Worker last falL During that interview he 
said that the Church should rely primarily 
,on' the "experience of Christian people" in 
its approach to ethical problems, drawing- its] 
guidance from the total community rather 
than-issuing absolutist decrees, - . : 
and r u s h e s off to work . A n o t h e r g r o u p i s o n the h i g h e r . eche lons of 
s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s . T h e th ird g r o u p does' 'hot c a r e about e i ther . . __ 
SEN:lOR-^—usually ^twenty or- t w e n t y - o n e y e a r s old. A l l sen iors 
s h o w remarkab le perserveraec'e , by def ini t ion _ T h e more masochisrtic 
s e n i o r s can be seen stojpplng f r e s h m e n ixy t h e h a H w a y s s a y i n g , "Four 
y e a r s t o g o , huh ? T h a t ' s a lon£ t ime . Y o u p r o b a b l y w o n t m a k e i t ." 
Part ic ipat ion- in s tudent a c t i v i t i e s i s l o w a m o n g sen iors . T h e y 
w i l l o n l y pefnain m o r g a n i z a t i o n s if t h e y h a v e ach ieved t h e h i g h e s t 
i e v e l s - ^ A n y t h i n g e l se i s b e n e a t h the ir d i g n i t y . *•. 
, - S e n i o r s "take par t in a r i tua l k n o w n a s g r a d u a t i o n e x e r c i s e s . A t 
p t h i s t i m e t h e y l i s ten t o s p e e c h e s t e l l i n g t h e m t h a y are the f u t u r e 
*vi t h e w o r l d . T h e y rece ive a p i e c e o f ^japer c a l l e d a B .B.A. w h i c h t h e y 
d u t i f u l l y h a v e f r a m e d . T h i s i s qu i t e n e c e s s a r y to i m p r e s s p ro sp ec t iv e 
chT»r**h a s j e m p l o y e r s - T h e B.BJA. m e a h s t to i t t h e s e n i o r h a s rece ived a p a t oaf-
j-the! h e a d f r o m the o lder g e n e r a t i o n . T h i s i s p a r t o f tte p r o m o t i o n a l 
p r o c e s s o f Ixfe^- f£ yon-w,ant to o p e n d o o r s c e r t a i n p a p e r s can a s s i s t y o u . 
For. t h i s r e a s o n the B 3 A . I s h i g h l y pr ized . 
B e s i d e t h e four bas ic c lass i f i ca t ions l i s t e d a b o v e , s t u d e n t s f o r m 
v o l u n t a r y s u b - g r o u p s . A s tudent ' s l o y a l t i e s t o a s u b - g r o u p v a r y d e -
p e n d i n g o n h i s in t ere s t s , in t e l l i gence l eve l a n d s a d o - m a s o c h i s t i c value, 
j u d g m e n t . * 
A m o n g the major subrgrpups are : ' ^ • -J 
S T U T > E N T C O l H N C a i - P E ^ — t h e y p o s s e s s S g r e a t t e n d e n c y to d e -
oa te i r r e l e v a n t "issues. Inconsequent ia l m a t t e r s "assume g_reat impor-
tance when- v iewed , by" S tudent Counci l m e m b e r s * A m a j o r c h a r a c t e r -
is t ic o f th i s g r o u p i s , the ir w i l l i n g n e s s t o w e a r a t i e o n T h u r s d a y . 
T T C K E R I T f e S — I n -order t o become a m e m b e r o f th is g r o u p a artu-
I den t m u s t h a v e h igh r e g a r d forewords, . -It i s no t , h o w e v e r , neceSsa^jL t o 
f k n o w ho\q; t o u s e t h e m . T icker c l a i m s t o be_ the m o s t we l l - in ten t ioned 
_ ^ - ""_,- . • ' rZ " «*. ~ J u i g r o u p oh c a m p u s . S i n c e r i t y i s a t a p r e m i u m i f object ivSsm i s not. Father Curran's reinstatement—and sub-; b £.^M * f. ««.^Tor ^.__ i_..?i - _.^__^ ^_- ^ _ ~ 
sequent promotion—resulted from the strike. 
Undoubtedly, the instructors who had been 
dismissed from St. John's for "no apparent 
logical reason probably could have been re-
instated had .they received more then token 
support from the. student body, A school j , 
simply cannot prevail if its studeirts refuse 
to attend classes. 
In each School (business, liberal arts, en-
gineering, education) one student xepresen-
Native should be chosen to* serve on.-the cur-
riculum cxHiumttee- jointly 
aoemfeers. > - , 
J \ . Studenta^bould be • 
The lesson to be learxted" by the> incident 
at Catholic University ~ is- that sttidearfs 
andfa^t^ty, wprkOTBT ^ ^gf^ust teanx " 
¥n*rfi?u ~~Biott gosat—a» weaf l realized ^urni^ 
S I G M A A X J P H A N S - - T h e y m u s t h a v e a p e n c h a n t for- t h r o w i n g 
t h e bull . T h e y are n o t o r i o u s f o r h a n d i n g - in tsxcesHively l o n g term-
p a p e r s . De l ibera t ion i s t h e e s s e n c e o f t h i s o r g a n i z a t i o n and t h e y - i i a v e 
r a r e l y b e e n k n o w n t o m a k e a dec i s ion . 
P R A X E K N I T Y M E M B E R S — T h e y a r e e a s y d u p e s for p r o p a g a n d a . 
T h e s e are t h e f r e s h m e n w h o b e l i e v e d t h e let ters" t h e y rece ived . Prater* 
f o r fun . Ai» 
i i f ferent iat ion 
nf ty^mera^5ers l»n T>e j s e e n d a i l y in the c a f e t e r i a 
t h o u g h t h e y a r e a congen ia l g r o u p , t h e r e i s v e r y l i t t l e 
i n a t t i t u d e s a n d preferences^ 
H O U S B P X * A > E N E » S - - T h e y a r e e s s e n t i a l l y t h e s a m e a s f r a t e r n i t y 
members^ H o w e v e r , vthey d o s t r e s s a^ f a i t i i i n den|<>cracy o v e r the f fra» 
*.'COfiS^I t ern i^r ' s p r e l e x e n e e fba* traeBtieat. I f y i m . c a n n o t d ^ e x e n t f e t e betanmu 
~^~~ a f r a t e q n ^ juaeuteetv a s k w h e r e h e s p e n d s h i s 
J T u e s d a y Jazz C o n c e r t ; 
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Economic Out look* 
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-Show 
" C l a s « J 6 j ^ j y t o v i e — • 
"W<k F i e l d s ^ 
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f o r Pjersonnel Ad-" 
, miirwI.ratLon^. d e b a t e 
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Javits Supports Baruch 
T o t h e Edi tor o f T h e T i c k e r : 
I w a s d e l i g h t e d tof r e a d t h a t t h e J 
B a r u c h Schoo l wHkprobably be c o n -
tinued* as a fu l l ^ffcur-year in -
s t i t u t i o n . I j o i n w i t h C o n g r e s s m a n 
K u p f e r m a n in s u p p o r t i n g t h e f u l l 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e , p r o g r a m , i n c l u d i n g 
• - * 
Editor 
t w o . y e a r s o f l iberal arts ; a s t h e 
b e s t w a y . t o prepare m e n a n d 
w o m e n for product ive careers^ -in 
t h e w o r l d of b u s i n e s s . 
- T h e B a r u c h . S c h o o l h a s a n ~ o u t -
s t a n d i n g tradit ion of serv ice -to 
t h e c a u s e of h i g h e r educat ion . 'The 
r e c e n t report of the Middle S t a t e s 
Assoc ia t i on"of C o l l e g e s and S e c o n -
J d a r y . S c h o o l s a m p l y ' ref lects , t h e 
S c h o o l ' s , e x c e l l e n t contr ibut ion . 
E v e n g r e a t e r contr ibut ions c a n 
b e m a d e i f t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f t h e 
B a r n g h S c h o o l a s a n i n d e p e n d e n t 
-Col lege o f — t h e , . C i t y y m v e r s i t y 
deve lops . 
J a c o b - £ . - J a i i t s 
"United S t e t a s 
T * t a « , E d i t o r o f 
F o r i h o s e of -me B a r u c h S c h o o l 
e o m n i u n i t y w h o fwere . tob-^-^haung-
d u r i n g t h e . 1950Fs ^to—•appreciate-
the- d a n g e r o u s consequence o f . g i v -
i n g r i g h t - w i n g , n e a n d e r t h a l s t h e 
b a d g e o f C o n g r e s s i o n a l i u v e a t i -
g a t o r y a u t h o r i t y , t h e recent ' a n t i c s 
1
 o f t h e H o u s e ^ U n - A m e r i c a n A c -
t iv i t ies_ C o m m i t t e e . c a n br ing <- t h e 
w h o l e m a t t e r u p to. d a t e C i t y 
.Co l l ege s t u d e n t l eaders w h o s i g n e d 
a per fec t ly i n n o c u o u s pe t i t ion f o r 
peace in V i e t n a m have been named-] fore , w e feel ; i t ' r i g h t and n e c e s s a r y 
by H . U . A . C . a s ' " t a k i n g par t i n 
an operat ion en ig ine^red b y . . . . 
c o m n t u n i s t — g r o u p s . " HJf 
w^ere t o be donated to the I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l House— F u n d , the I n t e r -
frate>rnity Counci l "feels t h a t wo 
c a n n o t l e t this* f u n d down. T h e r e -
~to 'donate t w e n t y - f i v e do l lar s 
| a id . this m o s t w o r t h y cause . 
to 
groups ." ^ot c o u r s e , 
C h a i r m a n W i l l i s a'dds p ious ly , w e 
don ' t m e a n t o cal l them, c o m -
munists, :CTiut. . ." 
In e s s e n c e , H.U,ArC. r e p r e s e n t s } 
a form, of subs idized, slander- .In 
s p i t e o f .Congress ' r e c e n t $50 ,000 
c u t f r o m H.U.A.C. ' s budget , t h e 
H o u s e of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s i s s t i l l 
w i l l i n g to a p p r o p r i a t e t h e t i d y 
s u m o f $350,000 to H . U . A . C . t h i s 
year-, .in o r d e r t h a t w e m i g h t be 
p u b l i c l y i n s u l t e d . A l l t h e T o m 
D o d d g and A d a m P o w e l l s t o g e t h e r 
do" n o t c o n s t i t u t e o n e f r a c t i o n o f 
H y Getter 
P r e s i d e n t -
Inter - fra tern i ty H o u s s 
»S<» g4r«f>^?a1 ta democrat i c ins t i tu -
tionis occas ioned by t h e c o n t i n u e d 
e x i s t e n c e o f t h i s r idiculous c o m -
m i t t e e . . - ' • - . 
G e o r g e N c K e n n a . 
P o l i t i c a l Sc ience 
T o thf Fdit< House nt Th» Ttiater: 
y I t i s w i t h g r e a t ' concern and re -
g r e t t o U e ^ I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y C o u n -
c i l t h a t Mardi Qras could- not- p r o ^ 
c e e d a s p lanhed . In l i g h t of t h e 
f a c t t h a t p r o c e e d s f r o m t h i s e v e n t 
iJL Noon 
Light 
If the wor ld w a s ' a place t h a t .' 
accepted, 
W h y is e v e r y o n e good rejected1? 
The t i m e f o r a c t i o n is N o w . " 
Only f o r people w i t h the k n o w 
how- ;. 
W e don't k n o w w h a t ' s wrong-
or r i g h t . % ^ "- .. V H « -
W e alwaysr^a^vg to^pntr u-p « y o o ^ 
I 
f i g h t . 
W e _ s e e t h e - l i g h t o f d a y , 
B u t o t h e r p e o p l e a r e in o u r w a y . 
W e see 1 p e o p l e J n t h e s t r e e t . 
P e o p l e w e n e v e r c a r e t o m e e t - -j 
T i m e i s s o m e t h i n g undefined, 
Good p e o p l e a r e h a r d t o f i n d . ' 
| T h e s u n r i s e s , t h e pun s e t s . 
T h e s e a run s In, t h e sea* runs^dott. , 
Tha d a y s are short , the d a y s a r e — 
. long.' ' ' • s 
T h e s e are t h i n g s t h a t a l w a y s j 
b e l o n g . ' " , 
Peop le t h a t ljve - T 
See w h a t t h e y c a n g e t o u t o f lif-Oi 
f -People t h a t a ¥ e 4 iv4ng~ " ~ "~~ 
See w h a t t h e y can g i v e t o l i f e . 
May our hear t s forever be 
To t h e l i v ing f o r you a n d m e . 
Farpe 
There once w a s . a boy 
^
rhT>--J4^uL_a_J^Pgt:'a^ 'toy, 
i He shared liis~toy7~— 
Just f o r i t s joy . 
-'I^hei1^ once-waiP-a - g 4 l i — "— ~~-
r W h o had a j u i c e o f*a -pearl . -
K e e p the pearl f o r sake 
Don' t g i v e a w a y by m i s t a k e . 
The p e a r l of t h e g ir l w a s 
Traded" t h e t o y 
""" spectavr^boy. -
The g i r l n o more she l l 
T h e b o y a l l to te l l . 
Hel l no b e l l e 
"Souls don't g o t o H e l l . •* _ 
Dried ends of a pearl 
N e v e r w a s s u c h a gir l . 
The j o y of t h e g u y * • 
Is. o n l y w h a t h e c a n buy. 
F o r g e t the, p e a r l or the toy c a u s e 
T h e r e ~never w a s a special boy . 
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JUNL 8—FOREST HOUSE 
FULL COURSE ROAST BEEF PINNER Entertainment ah 
Ful l Use of Facilities Before and 
COCKTAIL PARTY 
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P a g e J5ix 
! 
V 
art KarHnsky and Fay Kurz 
Those" running' for positions in ! 
the Class Council of '70 are Bob I 
tygCA 
(Continued'from P a g e 1) t e l ss cil f '   ] . • » * • S s F ^ * _ 
Jttandel is running- for president, ; 1-esser for p r e s i d e ^ , Brace Davis j (Continued from Page 1) 
Larry Levitas and John ..Meitner |***}<* A^an Trestyn -for vice jpresi- I of" justifiable ^"ride to the i A « 
for vice president, John CalORero H « * . and Terry Shapiro f o r treas- ; *"J™* of justifiable pride to the , 4 S 
language Show 
The ..Department of Romance 
Languages -will hold" its annual ! 
spring show Thursday at 12 in | 
tfor treasurer and Adele Simon for ; **ref- . I | people of .the city. 
secretary. 
Candidate.*—foi 
liv -the Class of *71 -Carol Halas 
i ejjj es^/jltative^ 
t o Student Council in ffie_ciass pf 
'70 are Abe Baharav, Robert Ber-
.msxL, Ldz. Brown, Elmor Eifein, 
Richard 'Faber, Ira Kallen, Stew- president. 
-The French segment, "La Far-
ce de maitre. Pathlelin," will, fea-
ture Paul Desloover 4Roax_ "There is nothing that can be 
""^ Rfl^iari 1 !>fhnpr nr» i.inmfn{r |
 np(»ompti<hnfi—fry—the—trantfei—TOf-j—jp^—>*"T* - """*" . v " *' 
**r Student Council Representa-^ the-ebntro! of the City UnrversiW \ £JE „ P *??*! the lead. 
t ^ s + ^ a r k T w e r s k y f o r - p « s 4 d e n t - i ^ t S - state or i ts inclusion with > - , T £ e &****• s ^ e ^ o u s ^ t s 
o f ' t h e - C l a s s Council and M i c h a e l the State Unrwu-^itv i ^ - ^ m n o t j *JZL P°G^ J*& J - ? - ^ M S i i 
^§Estf#oH-^b-£^khe pomtiert^^f Viee^e^SMm? ^impry accornplished by j * ^ S ™ . a o d " * * " • * « • > - " * " » H 
the upward revision of State aid-' i in Spanish and a folk singer^ 
. . • ; : » . • : 
- l ' i i . : rU;; .^!M 
uesday. M a y 1, 1 9 6 7 
^.Tfte,jmMosiers ©r_ 
ALPHA DELTA S I G M A 
(The Professional Adver t is ing , 
^ Fratern i ty ) 
C v n a c a t u l a t e . . 
T MMHptfiiMhi 
Page . Sjeven 
Q A N CROSS 
.•flBaF» ^ RraSfffininji- i.R. i .F. 
N a t i o n a l Scftolarsftip 
Compet i t ion 
US, t K 
Intern 
W. C. FIELDS 
If *1 i in e 
"Th is IS one f i l m t h a t w i l l d e f i n i t e l y b e h a r d 
«n your Laugh fiox" 
JUNIORS 
MANY Prof< TecbfiT<ar POSl'l l iWH 
In modern w o t k a g e a 
D A Y ^ d ^ E V E M ^ G r a d u a t e 
Intensive Training and Career Opportunities in the -
:«r-r 
o T 
INTERNAL REVENUE AGENT 
For Majors In 
A€C€»C^mfiEr-
THURSDAY 307 SX . 
1? N f ^ n > 
PRFSFf^TFn BY THE tTtASS 
J O C I Q C ^SDDcaoaaoooobaocoa 3oac3r 
^&3, th^F^ 
Professional Accounting: position. Entrance SaTary; GS-11, $9221, G S - 9 / $8218, GS-7. $7303^ 
t fra—*»if>->*^r 1 eTtels. p i n s w i t h i n grade increments; • Posit ions .in'--•'-
- f e ^ • . . » _ . ^ . J . ' 1 . . 1 1 1 " ' • . I k • • » • . • . » t * •" ! " ' . '•*• 
aitin 
To Make 
10-2, Student Center tubby) 
<-
This Js The O n l y 
Tim 
grades GS-3 thru I I now available in Manhattan, Brooklyn and Boston. Positions in grades 
GS-5 and 7 n o w availab-le in Buffalo , Albany, Hartford, and jno^fc other major c,ities in the 
United States . Will examine- tax returns of corporations, partnerships, individuals, fiduciaries 
and other business enterprises. _ _ _ - • " . 
Experience required: Six years for Grades. GS-11 "and five years for grade GS-d. of/djversifledj^ 
professional accounting or auditing work, a sui>sta»tial porBon" 6f~which provided empHsisis^ 
oil aceonngng •fair TPet&ietl nV*v ptrrpo^^g
 : ; -__ _ ^- : r— — 
G^T.re<ibires foar^ye^rs of prdCeiestoifal accetumtingf or atiditing-" e ^ e r i e n c e ; or 'appropr iate 
MS dejgjWigV^or sapertor acadefajic adaevement . G5-6 rodtxirars three years^of^ siittilajr:-ex|>erience. 
A Saelifeid*rsr degree wkieh inclndel 24 seiue^tei' LoursT in aceounting can"" b«r saiyjtxtc&eiL _for 
thjteS*'"years~'of SMcJ£;expe*iexiee; • . ' " . ; . ' -
^ o r grades "GSj-5^ 7, 9* gajrtnenC ^111' be made; f o r trav-ei >nd: tran^^rj^@ONC^exjtejxs^ 
appomtees t» f i r s t post- o£ duty. These tteweafcrancfe salary rates tor' GS^jS; 7 , 9 effej 
June 4, 19€7.— "- , ' . -^  ~" r. . 
foi both men ami aomen. 
INTERVIEWING in: 









•*^ Vice-President — I F.C. 
HE IS DYiNGHOF HOTCHKINS DISEASE/ A N D 
NEEDS LARGE 
| l : i H J 
BROOKLYN D.ISTRITT Teletphone E4 EaberoffV 
(212) 596-4489 or 4745 
f]or.further infonaation. coirtact your 
COLLEGE PLACEMfcf i DIRECTOR 
now:. 
A WEWT A F T E R S H A V E « C O t O G N E 
. POSITTOXS AT^&RADES GS-7, ^6451 and GS-5, $5331: 
REVENUE OFFICER ALL MAJORS 
Visit tax-payers from all walks of life. Examine records, obtain information regarding business 
situations, negot iate arrangenients to sat i s fy - taxpayer obligations. Ihsnre protection, o f - t h e 
taxpaye"Frs and Government's \ interest. Posit ions available for both men and .women. 
^Prereoaisite: HaVe received Ratn^g JHL cnrrent Federal Service Entrance Examination^ 
ALLMAKHIS 
EA^RO^ISrCY STUDENT - FACULTY BIOOO DRIVE 
'z&L 
^"femy 4. f9S7 
. * • STUDEffT CENTER 
TAX TECHNICIAy 
- . ' . \ - . - » 
Speciaiists in reso iv ing all k inds o f Federai- income tax questions not invotffmgr j>rotessio^ndr< 
accoast±n£r ^issues. Conduct office intervlewsv and correspond witii t a x p a y e i S n ^ identify, a a d 
explain t a x i s sues . . Positions
 t available, fo*^ both m e n and women. / —' 
•fc* Prerequisite: Have received Rating- on current. Federal. Service JEntrance Examination.1 
•£ Sttsdents Who have not taken the""cnrrent': Federal S e w i c e Entrance' Examination shotdd 
immediately te lephone'for a test date. 
i ^ECiAL Aii&W ACGWNTlNGv LAW, PX>LICE SCIENCE, 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION . _ 
Special Agents o f the Intell igence DwFisidn^ mve^lSgSti^wilHnl evasions bf _ FederaT "uacome,^ 
excise, es tate , social security, wa^ertn^ aJB* oth^r^ t a x e s . The^ plaf- a n in^H>rtajat role i n t t e : 
.nation's ri^rTve^jagraaiat organigcd-crane. Pos i t ions available for men; -"~ ^~ 
Prerequisite: Must , have 12 semester .hoars in accountihg. Have received Rating on current 
Treasury EisWreenyent Agen^ "test. ' --_-cf. ' • • • • • > • ' ( 
. ' . A • ' ' ' . • ' . ' ' • '' ' 
• . • - • - . - - ^ • • - • -
Appointments t o t h e aiwve. positional d^f^endi^^r^^fi-appiK^nt's 
avans^niQr, \ r f l l 3 e immediate^ or ujK>n j a ^ a ^ t t f i m . ' ^ ' ' 
A N EQtJALr OPPORTOmTY EMPLOYER 
GBfttE 
19- LBONOTON' AYENUfc 
(SERVtO U N T I L M I D N I G H T ) (In StortOnlrl .1 j ^ 
JF:-^.-
X ' ^ ,1 
> • * " -
- THILAUKlaVMA, April 29 
. ..«— Moviag- from the sand 
dunes in Lewisohn Stadium to-
Frariklin JESeld^s Hghtenia^ 
Tast,.aTT-weather track -is like 
failiii.gr a—mid-term e^am and 
going on to ace the final. 
—-"Thir^ City * tracicmen witnessed 
-t3rer^ aOnWmeTUgatl c5iuttge~in_the_73d. 
tawiunl"Peaa Re lay Carnival^jtod, 
Tt^imiidPrjLJwJifecTipar fpVfTrfl''prr r 
formances in the two-day ineeV—"V 
The 440-ya id "relay team feH a 
short o f t h e Varsity mark 
$ with -a 44-3 eioeiang. The 
citft w a s composed of Don Schles 
inger, I>ennfs \3Sf3dcogel, Arthur 
Dickyifson ami Gary Ramer. 
—5cMesinger7 a member o f the 
record-breaking foursome in 1965 
(so was 'W3dvx>geJ(>, s h o t oat a t 
the soond o f the gym
 9nH r*»™ «»v«m. 
with the leaders unt i l the first bat-
on exchange. S a t the team, faded 
in the wake of 
tough - opposition. 
the-
IKIN SCHLECLNGER siJffeaks o i f the h loek^m the 440-yard relay at the Peton Relays. 
extremely [roxe^ed; from . his m a n y early-sea- . H e seemed, headed jfor t h e rec^ 
soBrTnjarj^s,- threatened his own j ord af ter c o ^ r i n g ; the" first milf* 
(9:41.3) , set. a t this., meet a year ior t ired with t w o htps remaimrg> 
agp. yjitti docked 9:20.3 to take ,~ L e w •• Rosenblatt sparked - the-
sgcth in the- race. f^-g««> . ^ i « >>7ny ^ i i ^ i tujf),
 a 
The same foursome y^ **^ **1'****^  *"-
the 880 yard re lay "to run 1:30.4. 
Individually, they were t imed, in 
22.4 (Earner), 23 .3 (Wildvogel) l 
32,0 (Diikiuj>ou) and 22 8 (Schles-
^^Vifranova. in\ the distance We»t» ; -
<|Jfthnwn,-..<$, gmrtjt and-Rice : g y 
e^ sprint event s highlighted ' 
Auierioa's oldest and larges t re lay^ 
earnTvaL Thjjj^ewly^i;"^-^**^-.**&£;£ 
tau-surface^ ^ackj^oxmced^ h u m e r i -
o u F records wi "all levels of compel 
i t i o n . . ~~~~~~~~~- . 
In >-recent" mcotn prpv?m,i;r>1y no±___! 
reported, the Beavers registered 
mediocre ^performances ki ' las* 
weekend's QueepJs-flona Re4aysT £nd] 
were d^qoi^^b^'Moniwlair^ y*- 'jen -
a mid-week dual-meet, 85-69; Lav-
ender spinners were jRarl rBirns -i 
j 
jamp) , Rosenblatt (44ft> ^iMt Piek: 
(intermediate hardies ) , .,• ;: ^. * 
The team will- l^mT*?iyn ™' **»* 
Marine^ Corps' Be lays this -?week. 
By P&H, WAEXBERG 
Sparked by* tire aggressive 
play- of Baruehian Steve An-
* and d u t c h pitching by 




they're a1 good team.' 
were. Coach 
:-- -parting . words after d i s c u s 
•* sing life team's work during 
—4-
tor, ^Dl^r - Ooilejre defeated _ 
Manhattan_:goflcge^-air Van I tfre springs vacation: 
stickroen * blanked Army's "B": oyer three ny»«*~a ^ ^ i n i i y ; r n | 7 r f w » - - i . . . < rrpy u^ft 
fee AeaJemy a^-~Ber^~ . ^ . 
^ ^ _ - v _ -
f garlier'^crJthe w e e k the Men of 
Misbkhx l o s t to - Colombia a t the 
l i o n ' s Baker l^clrf, l-t*6, in^» jj iuna 
niarked by nine B e a v e r errors . 
^ g e _ eoaff^ }«fJt .<Wacni> ^ 
proud o f h i s charges despite t h e 
thjrt_they - JKere—defeated Hbjr 
in overall p l a y and 2-2-1 in league 
yordham today a t Macombs Dam 
Park. v 
Angel, waa on base five t imes in 
ma many appearances, collecting 
<hree hits, a wa lk , an4, reaching 
Fairleigh Dickinsoa^jg^fT; JTT ovt-nr• | r««nW^mli^ 
the on victfcr?# A^ler. ^tanping off_to a ^ - 0 - i e a d - f ^ m m t ^ a a r f E » — * ' *C*^h*e; record he-: iSine Saturday 
. .. - ^ - ^ J - . h o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ = —"' ._;.-:-: _- —— _ ^BTXS^^ra^^iaTter^airFJXCr., ,theffs^t- ^ast year. 
Cftry now has a-reeord of ^k^Tj~ SagSfer, m the vacation the Beavers f e g ; b e h i n d ^ j M . vrith j n i t '. 
h ie BBalper recorded the first white-
wa&h fayr-a <7ity n e t m S f e r n r 
-JBBtt' 
have already saxpsssied- test year's 
regulation time. 
^ g g t J i m m y . Pa^doliff^^, m+y'*-
Jojomy-on-the-i 
s«c0nd;la ttee wHitfwi i n po inta per 
game,, netted f o u r .goals i n the 
- w n totai^of five* witn two g a m e s ] contest. He^noj^hajsLa total -of 2 ^ 
Cksaiges Gnns i e in 
This Beavers"- sw«re" : nit^ole^ t&-
chanter i n the ovui t ime period - a*-.-
T^e stickxnen were forced: to 
p lay most xif the g a m e without 
i h e 'services of- defensive nrfdfieia^ 
a h d i s rapidly approaching the 60-*ST ^ 5 ^ * ? ^ i ^ ^ ^ « ^ S t e ^ B 8 f c 
aafe ly on a n error. He^ ^ terrorized 
the ' Jaspers o n the hasepaths, 
' s tea l ing four bases , advancmg 
siare m e n o n tne^fteldv lejftr ttw^ 
g a m e with _C%L-riTT'-Nirp, -Tffl'.Tr lnuf 
the Beavers' g a m e pian_ to 
have-. .Badar shadow r ^ i r l e i g h ' s 
h ighest scorer. - A s ' soon a& Ruda 
left: t h e contest , the Pioneers scor-
e d twice. 
twice-on wild pi tches , and s tea l ing 
home to "tie the -score i n the s ixth 
Records Key ^trikejoots 
Starting pitcher Barry Poris al 
lowed ten wa.lks in h i s seven-plus i 
the bases on free .passes * in the 
second and _sevefith- innings. . He . 
p i tched h i s / w a y out of: both jams 
w i th key strike outs , however , ami, 
The Beavers ripped anem 
Saturday, 8-1,- after ta'kin 
,, ^ . --^ xt. ^
 i V . contes t s against St. J 
a l l o w e d only one T U B through t h e ; , ™MAUZ^Z* A\ 
nrst-^evan^frames, ^ a n d P o r d h a ™ ^~4^ 
-.——~^Ehi)i:. h>- clu»tii>ktftsh^|» week," said ten his Coaoh Bob Gire over the^hohe , Sunday, 
f rom his Hackensack, N. J. home. ^ 
Gire was speaking of Friday's ^do-or- die"r match with Queens on the Knights 
courts. OrigittaQjr the contest."? 
had been scheduled f ^ A p r f l i 
I5i bat it was -postponed be-
^eaase- o f wet grwunds 
After three stunning victories 
during spring recess,^City boasts. 
. . - " .t ,- i J J TC ~'a "^ ~^  s late with Queens the only i'-ss£%&» 
inn ings of work and loaded the , . . «., . ^ *> «- ^ f # I P i 
remammg roadblock on the path I ^ ^ ^ 
the conf^r^nc^-jchampionsfci-n. ' M*?*^* 
to 
The 19-year-old sophomore tir-
ed in the eighth andLgave-up two 
i -
raoxe runs__on__a—wafcfc -and-^V&o. ^ Its,-
sol Beaver workhorse reliever 
Bot> iferector put out the" fire and 
completed the game. Onijr one of 
the s ix men he faced reaghed base! 
sa fe ly and" £oat w a s on an -error1 
hjTsnortStop Barry 3fandeL 
JDerector retired four m e n <ar 
emsy grQttnders aud -one o n a s o f t 
Oy, us ing a l o w fas tba l l uni mwonm 
t o ob ta in the-des ired resulta. _ 
Mandel bad a g o o d d a y a t the 
^ptajtej_He^goJlectftd three-Aite a n d 
t w o waiks i n five-times a t bat^land 
ficojnedTa run i s the seventh o h a 
«tabch h i t 'by: thhtf baseman S6eve 
3fazza. v 
Cire^ a t w 28 u » an<3 rVo do 
lifetime at City, 
WaUteis U£iil go on to take'al l 
— Bulletfn — 
The City College tennis t e a m j 
••niade four defensive mistakes aaid 
Fairle igh scored as a result df— 
D O U B L E T R O U B L E : B a m c h School tennis aces Arnold Garfin ( L ) 
andj-Charles Mattes own win streaks- of "22 "and IS, respect ive ly . 
N inamf.airr^-its- undefeated recoiuj-that they're- nolr-oveTpowering but 
yesterday by topping L o n g Isdbndr" are deep a'nd plajr good, sol id ten-
l lniyersity on - Jhe,, Blackjucds'-i nis."-
t^ZHr?*?<Be*Jii*i cU**g*i The- Pordham affair was the 
^ b o n t e s t ^ t f a e ^ n g ^ por^ont toughest^ of their recent Wins. The 
I ^ e n Arnold GarCn registeredThis B a a w ' s t a n d b a t " w i s Alan Marks . 
22nd consecutive victory. weaver .stan^prou.^-was A J a n m a r K s , 
. . _a,JS-fyear-o*d- i tmior whor~waa'''4&e 
t« ^*Ehe!<lueens; d u b 04WS," said thei confident coach, "in 
o nIyr jg yer to, triumph i i rbot f i3h  
the m a r b l e s i f they can g e t b y "singles and doubles. 
Qoeens. — - J ^ - ' .. ..-^ .rxAifter:' Marks took his s ingles 
eimilaBL to ; matcfi' i n s traight sets , C i l 7 had a 
remaining.^-But the Bronxi tes came 
back to g r a b t h e first twn-ti l ts a n d 
knot the score at 4^4-
The g o i n g got rough as Jglord-
ham won the first s e t o f t o e . t i e -
breaking match, but•"," City swept j 
Telling... fac tors in t h e defeat 
wore C i f o V i n s m H t y . T f l T ^ p a a l -
i ze on breaks whiifs^ their^ oppon-
ents showed a marked abil ity to 
. d O - S O . ' :- • '"-:-"V" - _ l r •; 
-The Beavers scored b i x f j ^ i e e i»r 
eleven' attemuts wffife af4api|Bi to 
the good. Tbjey^had-tb^^xJaaSjboan 
t i m e but were'unafcle t o m ^ a i t a 
sufficient attack. -
> Opportunities Missed 
- Early in the contest City missed 
s ix close-in opportunities t o score. 
Instead of the score poss ibly read-
i n g 9-0, the Beavex-s bad to leave - -— 
the field )fcith a 3-0 jguigf—fit.; fhr ' \ 
one &tanz"a~ 
Oh the other hand, the stirfrme-n, _" 
Pat Vrallance excelled on defense 
ancT'Halper played his usual fine 
game between the posts. 
Baron, proud of the team*. 
bemoaned the^ defeat. "When you . 
play such an a l e r t and experienc-
ed team, you can't afford to zaake 
mistakes. 
"Our guys did a: grea t job. At 
ihe s a m e level o f experience^ there 
ffie ensuing pair and ^merged;-^the. Lwould be no contparison a a to 
victor, 
- Baruch's -^Arnold Grarfin and 
Charles Mattes cohtienued to hawk 
t h e courts, extending: their w i n 
A~2:'^tbdhraints0B~ wtth "the 'doiiblesf7 stre»ks to 21 and 15, respect ively . 
which teaniTs-berter. But.; 
can _onry^  Soojbe *w<r oggt^oi^ 
d o n t deacive •W-Vw^. 'x^-^hwrt ' 
t a k e t h e lo s s iifce a a a f f i T ; ' 
tr-
"
Jr' 
~~i . 
